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Abstract 
The first edition of Lyricα1 Ballads (1798) opened with “The Rime ()f the Ancient Mariner" 
W. Wordsworth， who discovered the poem did not get ready acceptance ftom contemporary 
readers， transferred it to inferior place， and moreover added the four'defects' of the poem in 
the second edition(1800) 
In this paper， first of al， 1 would like to examine each of Wordsworth's criticism of the 
poem and how the criticism would be appropriate. Secondly， I would like to prove that Word-
sworth's criticism seemed not be exactly adequate 
I think，“The Rime of the Ancient Mariner"， including the supernatural and other compli-
cated elements， seemed to be above Wordsworth's comprehension. Coleridge describes in his 
poem‘soul's travelling' through an ancient mariner's voyage， claiming his religion to be unique 
and broader than Christianity 
(序)
Lyrical Ballads初版(1798) の冒頭を飾った“TheRime of the Ancient Marin-
er"は、 S.T. Coleridgeの傑作であり、イギリス Romanticismを代表する作品
である O ところが、出版当初は意外と不評であり、 W.Wordsworthは、第 2
版で、以下のように批判した O
The Poem of my Friend has end凹 dgreat defects; first， that the prin-
cipal person has no distinct character， either in his profession of Marin-
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er， or as a human being who having been long under the control of super 
natural impressions might be supposed himseif to pattake of something 
supernatural:secondly， that he does not act， but is continually acted up 
































































































And 1 had done a hellish thing， 
And it would work 'em woe 
For al averred， 1 had killed the bird 
That made the breeze to blow. 
Ah wreth! said they， the bird to slay， 




Nor dim nor red， like God's own head， 
The glorious Sun uprist: 
Then al averred. 1 had killed the bird 
That brought the fog and mist. 
'Twas right， said they， such birds to slay， 

















The very deep did rot: 0 Christ 
That ever this should be ! 
Yea， slimy things did crawl with legs 




W ithin the shadow of the ship 
1 watched thier rich attire: 
Blue， glossy green， and velvet black. 
They coiled and swam;and every track 











o happy living things ! no tongue 
Their beauty might declare: 
A spring of love gushed from my heart. 
And 1 blessed them unaware ! 
Sure my kind saint took pity on me. 




























He prayeth best， who loveth best 
AII things both great and smalI; 
For the dear God who loveth us 








ように、自然に内在する神であり、 W.Wordsworthが“LinesWritten a Few 





















The ice was here， the ice was there， 
The ic巴wasal around 
It cracked and growled， and roared and howled， 















The very deep did rot: 0 Christ 
That ever this should be ! 
Yes， slirny things did crawl with legs 















‘1 fear thee ancient Mariner 
Be calrn， thou Wedding“Guest! 
Twas not those souls that fled in pain ! 
Which to their corses carne again， 
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S. T コウルリッジの「老水夫の歌」について












Like one. that on a lonesome road 
Doth walk in fear and dread. 
And having once turned round walks on. 
And turns no more his head: 
Bicause he knows， a frightful fiend 
Doth close behind him tread 
(part町)











これまで Wordsworthの批評を参考にこの小論を進めてきた O 花鳥風月を愛
し、自然をあるがままに歌う Wordsworthにとって、アラビアン・ナイト・ゴ
シック小説に耽溺し、ユニテリアン的傾向をもっ Coleridgeのこの詩を理解す
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